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CRISIS WITH MEXICO ENDS PEACEFULLY
CARRANZA'S

REPLY 1(1081

PEACEFUL

Friendly Note Received From First

Chief Opening Way for Amicable

Adjustment of Dispute Over Bor-

der Situation Complete Change in

Tone Early Withdrawal of Expe

ditionary Force From Mexico Fore

casted.

WASHINGTON, July 6 r-- Tlio
or!il batweon tho United Stntos and
Mexico vtrtiiHlly came to nn and
today when n frlondly nml concilia-
tory nolo from the do facto govern-nio- nt

was .linndod to Secretary Luns-iii- K

mid promptly communlcutod to
President Wilson.

3'ormnl slntomont of the nttltudo
of the Washington govornmont must
uwnlt tho 's action, hut
thuro Ih no doubt In tho minds of of-

ficial! that tho way lias boon oponod
for nn ainlcalilo adjuittmout of tho
dlipute as to tho honlor situation,
which brought the two governments
to tho vorgo of war. Socrotnry
Lansing gave tho Improsslon, how-ove- r,

that General Carrunxa's sug-

gestion that thoro Is no ponding
ipioetlon botwoon tho gorarninenta
which rniiuot he readily answered hy
frlondly negotiation moots with
quick sympathy hero.

A furthor Intorchnngo of vluwg Ih

oxpeotod to bogln InuuedlHtoly, look-In- n

to join tho efforts to ourli hordor
bandits and other irresponsible agon,
cles tht have worked to embroil tho
two govornmonte.

Change In Tout.
High official! wore much Im-

pressed hy the complete change In
tone shown In Gonorul Cnrrnnzu's
new note. There Homod to he no
disposition to doubt that tho United
States on It side would arrango for
the early withdrawal of tho expedi-
tionary force from Moxlco.

With moro than 150,000 rogulnrs
Htid National Gunrdsmon soon to ho
available for border patrol work, the
necessity for keeping General Persh-
ing's columns any great distance
beyond the lino has lossenod, accord-
ing to many officials. Ample forces
are at hand to control tho situation,
ovon f the Mexican troops now as-

sembled In northern Mexico, aro
unable Immediately to guarantee
protection from raiders.

JSllseo Arredondo, Mexican ambas-

sador designate, had this ooinmeut
to wake:

"The unte speaks for Itself. It Is
thoroughly explanatory and sets

(Continued on I'njje Two.)

10 LOSE LIFE

IN FRISCO BLAZE

SAN FKANCISCO, July 3 Fire-)ue- n

digging today through the
water-soake- d ruins of tho Grsud
ajiartmeut house which was gutted
by flames last night, failed to find
other victims of the fire, which took
the lives of Mrs. Hazel Harrison,
aged il, and Miss Kdua Daniels,
aged 35, both of San Francisco.
Mleven persons trapped by the blaze,
who were cut by glass, er burned, or
Injured, when they Jumped from
biasing windows and scorching fire
escapes to the safety of the firemen's
Ufa nets, were expected to recover.

The polios today were investigat-
ing a report that the fire was of

origin. Garfield Adams, s
painter, who, it was slaimed. had
baa ejected from his room at the
Grand, was held in Jail en the
strength of a statement by the

son of the manager of the
buildinc that ha saw Adams g into
tha basement o ' mlnutas before
tha flames, began shooting from the
lower windows.

WAR NOT TO

END IN DRAW

ASSERTS BRYCE

Allies Going to Win, Predicts Vis-

count Pcaco Cannot Be Made Be-

cause Germany Not Prepared to

Yield Terms Necessary Fightlnn

for Great Principles.

LONDON, July G Prc-sldln- today
nt a luncheon glvon by tho Pilgrims
to Jamos M. Dock, former assistant
attornoy goiforal of tho United Stalos
Viscount Dryco said he had received

annddroB slgnod by some Ameri-

cans, n largo proportion of whom

had como from Gormany, saying:
"Tho wnr must end in a draw;

why not mako poaco at onco ami
snvo furthor bloodshod?"

"Ho would toll tho guoflts of tho
day, Viscount Dryco contlnuod, why
uolthor tho Drlttsh nor their alllos
could follow that advice. Ho ylolded
to noiio In his lovo of poaco, but
ho declared, "wo cannot ngroo to
any such poaco as Is suggested,
either hy thoso gontlomon or tho
Gorman government.

Not 1 Do n Dnnv.
"In tho first placo w0 do not think

this war will bo a 'draw.' The al-

llos nro going to win. Wo bollovo
this because tho nlllos will prove to
ho strongor on laud than the Ger-

mans and bocauso wo hold unshnk-nbl- o

control of tho son.
"Saeondly, poace cannot bo mado

now bocauso the Gorman govornmont
is not prepared for It on any tonus
wo could nccopt. Tho Gorman ut

may know thoy aro going to
be beaten, but the German peoplo do
not yot know It.

"Thirdly, because peace made now
on such terms as the German gov

ernment would accept would bo no
permanent ponce, but a moro truce.

"Lastly, bocauso wo aro fighting
for great prlnolplos, principles vital
to tho futuro of mankind, principles
which tho Gorman govornmont out-

raged and which must nt all costs bo
vludlcatod.

"What wo desire is to oxorclscnn
evil spirit, and dlscrodlt the military
caste, which delights In war anil
throntons not only Kuropo. but all
countrlos, America Included."

In concluding Viscount Dryce said
that Groat Drltaln was fighting for
tho dollvorauce of Delgluin and
Franco and such changes In the ont
as will make it Imposslblo for the
Turkish allies of Germany "ever
again to inussarro their Christian
subjects '

RUSSIANS RETREAI

BEFORE 1HE IURKS

('OXHTANTIXOIM.K. Jul ') The
unr uttuf tMla made public the

coiiiuitinKMtion :

"In South IVihiu on June 28 the
Uuiau retrvateil from Koreva-bud- ,

fleeinx in the iliroctiuu of
A btronit rear guard which

had reuiaiiicd iu Uaiunaimd fled on
June 2ti before our advauce! yuanlw,
retreating iu the direotion of their
main forces.

"On the Caucaxian front our left
wing i htretigtheniiii; the oitions
north f Tehoruk river. Attacks of
the encun in tlu ci tor fulled."

CAMEL A00PIE0 AS

CHICAGO, July 5 The camel has
baea adapted as the 111 campl;n
emblem of tha prohibition party, ac-

cording to an announcement
today at tha national party kad-quarte- rs

here. Tha emblem conslau
a smalt eamels made of guameUI
in tha (arm or a button, beariag the
letten "P. P." for Prohibition party.
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Tho Into Captain Chnrlos Doyd of tho Unltod Stntos army, and his wife and two children who were wid-

owed and orphunod by Moxlcan bullets fired In the battle of'Carrliuil. i i

Captain Doyd was In oharge of Troop, O, Tonth cavalry, which, It'll charged, was (nipped at Carrlznl,
tho Mexicans surrounding tho United Stntos troopers while Doyd was holding parley with Curruuxlstu offi-
cers. Doyd was fatally shot early in the fight.

HEM Fl HI
PROGRESS ALONG

RUSSIAN FRONT

1IHKUN, .luh r, - UiiHHlan troops
aro again attacking thn Geriuuu lino
from Zlrln to the region southeast of
Darannvlcul, in Lithuania, snys the
Gorman official statement given out
today. Very stubborn hand to hand
fighting Is In progress the announce-
ment adds and the Itusslans have
olthor been repulsed or driven back
from the places where tiey had brok-
en Into the German Unas. The heav
iest losses, It is said, were sustained
by tho Itusslans.

PKTItOGHAI). July 5. An official
war office statement Issued tonight
says:

"Fighting In the region northwest
of Daranovlehl continues, the enemy
defending himself stubbornly and

to repulse our offensive.
"In the course of this engagement

the brave Major Qeneral Arpoff and
Colonel I'ertaoff were wounded.

"Northwest of CsartdYysk we
took by storm a strongly fortified
element of the enemy's position.
Wast of IColkt our troops captured
first line trenches In the region of
tho village of Touniain. South of
the Stokhod river there have been
actions of artillery and Infantry on
tho whole front as far as tha region
of the Itlver Lipa.

"Galacia trout: Artillery has been
In action In many places and on our
oxtreme left wing there waa Hunting
against stroug rear guards of the
enomy In the spurs of the Car-

pathians.

AUTO UjOS-HC- INJURE
EI6MT AT POMTLAND

POHTI.AXD, (Jr.. July .V-- Ku vu-me- u

and two men were nj tired and
two automobile were wrecked in a
head-o- n colluion here today. Mr.
Susie Fenuell l'iu, a Portland wo-linu- t,

who, wai nding in one of the
carH, auffered caaeiiasion of tha
brain, iirs. John Converse had her
hip fraetHrad. Tha others were not

w enou-l- injured,

AND BY MEXICAN BULLETS!

ALLIES STEADILY

PUSH BACK

IE ICL INES

LONDON. .lulv :.. Ilc.u liyhl-ni- g

conl Mined tlmni-lim- il tlie night in
the neighlMilio(Ml of the Aucie and
the StHome," xu.vh iiii uffleial slute-me- nt

limel 1 p. m. which was given
out here lotiay. "We made further
mgreN at eertuiu imHrtant

IMHtltw. .

"(lernmn artillery Im" been active
in eertain Hectors. Iu the neighbor-
hood of Thiepvul two determined at- -

utcaa on our new treuvhea were
beaten off with Iuhm to the enemy.

"There were no important develop-
ments on the rent of our front."

LONDON', July X A Ueuter din-patc- h

from the wextcrn front says
the (lennunx inmle n counter-attac- k

on the new liritixli iioitione nt Thiep-va- l
after u heavy liomltarduMnt, but

were cin.il v repulMd. I'risnMcrM are
iUoted as having Htutcd that (Jenuaii
unita are being runlieil to the Komnie
front from ns far a Verdun to the
east and len to the north.

According to thi a Oer- -

man officer who m tendered l."u
In- j a

organized
many after the wur than dead.

A subsequent statement,
timed at p. in., -

"Hund-to-hnu- d fiuhtmv and bomb-
ing coiilinift between the AlKTc mill

Homhie. .I'lif Intuitu tl more pn--one- is

li.iw been lit kill li tin hlilec I lie
lllllllber ln- -t lepolleil "

TOLL OF DEATHS FR0IV1

'S

CHICAGO, Jul) ". It. vUed figures
Issued the Chicsao Trtbuue early-toda-

showed twelve deaths sud
persoas Injured throughout the Unit-a- d

States aa the toll of the Fourth
July ealabrattons. as compared with j

1 killed 903 injured 115.

ML A 1 I
BE 1SIERE0

ON SERVICE CALL

1I08TON, July r.. Interpretation
of some of the uncertain provisions

of the now law, affecting tho
guard was cnutlned In n tele-

gram from Major General Albert L.

Mills, received today by Adjutnut
General Charles II. Cole.

"All officers and men of the or-

ganised miltlla called forth, Irres-
pective nt whether they take the new
oath, must, under the law, present
themselves for muster," the moasago
stated, adding that the governor may
not discharge them.

"Unlisted men of the national
guard, not having parents' eonsont,
are not to be mustered Into service,
and after rejection should be dis
charged by the governor," the tele
gram 'said. "Organized militiamen
called forth, may be mustered Into
service as organised militia without
taking the new federal oath. Gov
ernors may not sccept resignation of
officers, who have been called forth
until after they have presented
themselves for and have been passed

militia or national guard called forth
may be filled by the governor under
state laws, subject to qualification as
to future examination as prescribed
by the national dcft-iiit- act."

NEW SUCCESSES

WON BY ITALIANS

HOMK, Jul .". New successfs
have been won the In

their offensive In the Trentino, ths
war office annouueed today. The)
hav occupied tha summit of Monte
Cerno, northwest Pasublo, and
raptured the crest of Xoate el
iuglo,

men in a body, id thought they "Ih by mustering officer. Vacan-woul- d

he of more uc .ilive in (Jer- -' otee among officers of

ollnuij
."
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GOTHAM BABIES

DIE AI RATE OF

ONE PER HOUR

Infalitllc Paralysis Epidemic Num-

bers Hundreds of Victims In

Greater New York, Where Panic

Prevails Amonji Forcinn Popula-

tion 702 Cases Since June 26.

NliW YOHK, July :.. Tlio iivoi-iiK- O

of ono tluntli vitn litmr was iniiin-taiuu- d

today liy tho infniitilu purnly-i- s

upitlumiu, twulvu eliililrnn dying
nf tliu dtaimsu hotwuou 10 o'clock
lust night ami 10 o'clock this innru-in- g

In tlio five liorougliH of New York
City.

During: poriod of forty-eigh- t,

hourw thoro wero 178 new onses
of which 102 ocutirrud in tlio

lust twenty-fou- r hour In or iiwir
thu sunt of the epidemic in Ihooklyn.

In one llrnuklyu howpitul today
tliuro woiu 1'J' ohildruu viutims of
tho iIImiuhu, ninny of wlioin, it was
Hiitd, hud only nliht uhunuo of re- -

eovory.
I'oivlgnei-- s .

Tim olTicerx of I ho health depart-
ment were licniugcit toduv liy men,
womuu and children, inoatly foreign-el'- s,

who, terrified by reporta of tho
Hpreiul of tho diiciiNU, ileinaiuluil metl-- i
tut 1 nil vice. It wna neeeasary to

aniiiiiKMi oxtm policumeu to proitorvo
nrdor.

Hiueu June 'JO, wlieii tlio epidemic
took hold, 702 oms nf iiifuulile pur-iilywi- K

have been repotted. Of this
number, 1.18 died.

At Icind ten inure children nro
In have died from the iliweHso

during the night. Dr. S. It. Mlattleia,
llrooklyu lienlth cimiiiiwioii(ir, suid
today tlmt the epiileuiiu Imd sbowed
no aigiia' of abatement, especially in
llmoklyn, but that thu conceited

of tUO doetoiM and uiires bns
heei mieeessful in keeping it from
Kpn'ailing.

.Many Iahivo City.
The cpiiUimie of infantile mral)-hj- h

Iiiin liastuuwl the departure
of tlioiiHiintU of families who
UHiially leave (own for the sum-

mer. HMtimnteH made by tho
health ilepailiiient offieiiila of the
lllllllber of children who have been
taken out of the city aince the epi-

demic became ncHouh run as high as
fl(), 1)1)0, but thia is the seawiu when
the city imputation ia annually re-

duced by the aumiiiur exodus.
Thus fur .')2I eaMC of thn iliMenae

have been reHirted to the bounl of
health and Tili peron have died. It
ia inont prevalent in the Italian quar-
ter of the Motilneru section of Drunk-Jy- n,

where the antly-- M made ila
first apM'uraiice. High mortality
eouliiiued to lie the trikiug feature
of the eHlemiu ami the death toll
has reached approximately that of
the entire epidemic of 1007, when
a.'idll eac were reMrted.

Although fifty-nin- e new eases and
twenty-fli- c ileu lh were reported
yetenluy, the health commissioner
said the outlook wa "a little eueour--

aging. there were fewer true
(axe than reHirted on Mime previous
day. XevcrtheleMH, he made reipUH- -

(I'oiitiuued on l'uge Two.)

SERIOUS LS

CLAIM GERMANS

IIKKLIN, July . Yioleut liglitiug
between the (iermans and entente al-

lien on both ide of tha Komnie liver
hex been eontinuous since lat night,
uy the uffieiul statement issued to-

day hy the German army headguar-lei- o

niaff. I'p to the present time,
the xtutement adds, the allies have
nowhere obtained serious adva-
ntage.

r'rrfich troop, on the right bank of
the Meue, in the Yerdun cctor, re-

peatedly Ptl' to 4tvse wit's .tiuij
forces ugaiiixt tt miu
northwest of Thuu n9. bws,

the Htatement a-- , ta ns4pu
weie J'ruitle-- -,

FIRST PHASE

ALLIED RUSH

NEARS END

Unh prlly of Or u

Pressure of Entente on Central Pow-

ers Continues Without Abatement

Nowlicrc Any Great Amount of

Territory Won, But Stratenlc
Gains Claimed on Western and

Italian Fronts Offensive on West

Slows Down.

Yard by yard tho Gorman llnoa
nro bolnB pushod linok by tho entente
nllloe undor stondy lmnimurlng of
tholr offouslvo tnovemont on tho
westorn front. Now progrose for
both tho French and Drltlsh In re-

ported by I'arlB and London today.
Dorllu today claims that tho fight-

ing or' Inst night on tho front of thu
nlllod offouslvo In tho west did not
result In sorloua Impairment of tho
German position:

Tho totnl of prlsonors taken by
tho nllloH in tho western offensive Ih

unofficially ustlmntcd at 15,000 and
tho aggregate Gorman losses ns not
loss than 00,000.

In tho Vortlun region tho Germans
apparently hnvo not lessoned tholr
prosauro to any npprcclnblo extent.
Thoy still hold tho Important Thlntt-luo- nt

work.
On tho onstorn trout tho broach

In tho Gurmnn linos, mndo Iu tha
Ilnrauovloht roglon has boon re-
paired, according to Dorlln, but tho
the attack aftor hnvlng boon drlvun
out of the captured positions.

Ntmteglc Galne,
LONDON, July 5. Preeeuro of thn

entente allies on the contra! powora
continues without abatement and no.
where has any great amount of ter-

ritory been rooovored but strategic
gains are claimed on the westorn and
enstorn Italian fronts. So far us tho
western front in concornod, the first
phase of the Anglo-Kronc- h offotiBlvo
Is thought to be Hearing nn olid. Doth
north and south of tho Honniui Kronclt
and Drltlsh engaged In organising po.
sltlons eapturod since Saturday. Thu
French having taken nil tho Germun
dofouslvo positions south of tho
Somiiio, nro now fighting Iu opnu
oouutry and cavalry which has been
so long Idle, is being employed for
patrol work. Tho next objective of
the French In this region Is the vil-

lage of llarleux, which Is the Junc-
tion of three highways lauding to tho
Senium south of Peronuo. It this
point Is gained the Frenoh will bo In
position to attack the bridgeheads
opposite I'eronne where the Germana
are strengthening.

OffeiiKo Slacken.
North of the river the Anglo-Frenc- h

advance is slower on account
of the fact that the Germans hnvo
massed between the river and Hobu-tern- s

the bulk of the twenty-si- x di-

visions which originally held this
front and of the reserves they have
slue brought up. After tho ground

(Continued on pugo two.)

STROMBOLIERUPTION

IS MOST SERIOUS

KOMK. July 5. --The eruption of
Strwmboli li'i- - become erioua. Tio
flow of luwi i preadir to Urn

spa iv e iiia-- t xcttlciiientM, burning unit
destro.xiug houe, and the populn-tio- n

im fleeing to the aea anil taking
refuge ou relief ohipn hent from Mu6-Htn- a.

Telephonic eommuuieatioi) with
ileufciua ha been interrutsil.

There .ire many Mgus of seismio
disturbances throughout Italy. TUo
heat ha been intense lot the mt two
(Ut. I'larth utioik- - oeimred tills
niorning at Anemia, Himmi. Delve-der- e,

Mareiiiino and ntlter Adnatie
dwlriel-- . but uo Um ui lUe Uu been
ujiorted, . . .- - . .
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